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find us in pietermaritzburg,Durban,Bluff , Glenwood , Mayville , Morningside ,Essenwood, Greyville,

Bonela, Clare Hills, Overport , Sydenham , Windermere , Yellowwood Park, Durban North ,

KwaMashue, Newlands East, Newlands West, Reservoir Hills, Mount Edgecombe , Phoenix , Hillcrest

, Kloof , Westville , Amanzimtoti, Chatsworth , Clermont, Isipingo , Umlazi, La-Lucia, Mursgrave ,

Berea etc.

Orders outside outside South Africa can only be posted to your Physical address.

Really And Guaranteed Abortion Services/Pills In Pietermaritzburg

Call/Whatsapp 0834929078

Address 19 Walker Street

[1]ABOUT OUR SERVICES.

At Rainbow abortion clinic we believe that Compassionate, Personal, Safe abortion care is a vital

part of healthcare for women. Unwanted Pregnancies can be difficult for Women, Students, Partners

and families. Whatever your Reason is, We are here to Support you, Protect your Personal dignity,

Privacy and Respect your Choices Or Decision.

[2]ONE-DAY ABORTION.

All abortion Procedures are Safe, Same-day and Pain-free Services. Our Patients return to Work or

School the day after the Procedure is Done.

Patients at Our clinics, vary in All Age and come with Different Personal Issues and Reasons, But All

Our Patients share a Common bond: ''Pregnancy Problem''.

At New Women's abortion Clinic in pietermaritzburg, we offer abortion services from (1–28) weeks

with different abortion procedures that includes, Medical abortion (abortion pills),that has no side

effects. its Quick, Safe, Same-day and Pain-free abortion service an affordable cost depending on

the gesture of your pregnancy.

[3]MEDICAL ABORTIONS

(ABORTION PILL).

You can use abortion pills at our Medical Practice or in the Comfort of their Own home. Medical

abortion is done from 1 -12 weeks. It has no Side effect and between 20-45 min you will gate your

periods.

With an effectiveness rate of 96-98%, the Abortion Pill is guaranteed to work for you. We request a

follow-up appointment so we can verify by ultrasound that your pregnancy is terminated.

Because the Abortion Pill is a natural method with very few risks, it won’t impact your chances of

getting pregnant in the future.

Call/Whatsapp +27834929078

mubarackiguma@gmail.com

www.rainbowabortionclincs1.webs.com

Preferred occupation Beauty therapist
Beauty industry jobs

Preferred work location Midlands
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1992-04-20 (32 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Midlands
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 550 R per month

How much do you earn now 450 R per month
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